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In my bed, don't be shy, don't be scared
Let's get right, take that chance, baby its alright
Don't gotta rush, we got all night
We rockin' (in my bed)
We rockin' (in my bed)
We rockin' (in my bed)
We rockin'

When I come around all the beds stay rockin'
Big things poppin' till the cops come knockin'
Don't give a damn if the cops come knockin'
They can keep on knockin', we still ain't stoppin'
That's a rock at your top droppin'
Playin' in the sheets with the slow jam rockin'
The t.v.'s on but we ain't watchin'
I'm focused man

Take your position, bed to the kitchen,

friends they see me
I been missing, where I been, on a mission
Touchin, squeezin, huggin, kissin
Girl when I'm alone with you
This is what you make me do
You know its going down
Every time that you come in to my bed

Ain't comin' up for air, I'm swimmin'
Cookin' it up so hot like kitchen
Doin' my thing, got your best friend wishin'
She was in your shoes with me

Sex in the sheets, right out the bed
Say that you wanna go again

Runnin' my fingers through your hair
I'm focused man

Take your position, bed to the kitchen,
friends they see me
I been missing, where I been, on a mission
Touchin', squeezin', huggin', kissin'
Girl when I'm alone with you
This is what you make me do
You know its going down
Every time that you come in to my bed

And when I'm next to you its plain to see
Don't need to look further, you're part of me
Don't break away, from loving me
Baby you're all I know
So don't be scared to go away with me

In my bed
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